NJDOE Offers Financial Education Boot Camps

The New Jersey Department of Education (NJDOE) is sponsoring two Financial Education Boot Camp programs geared toward educators who teach personal finance to youth or adults. The free full-day workshops – titled “Financial Current Events: Making the Real World ‘Real’ to Students” – will include brief subject matter updates about current personal finance topics and methods to teach personal finance via creative lesson plans, online resources and technology tools. Participants will also have time to network and share ideas in small groups.

The Financial Education Boot Camps will be held at the following times and locations:

**Southern New Jersey:**
Wednesday, August 1, 2018
Atlantic County Institute of Technology
5080 Atlantic Avenue, Mays Landing, NJ
Register for Financial Education Boot Camp-South

**Northern New Jersey:**
Thursday, August 2, 2018
Raritan Valley Community College, Conference Center
118 Lamington Road, Branchburg, NJ
Register for Financial Education Boot Camp-North

The registration deadline for both workshops is July 27, 2018.

If you have questions about the workshops, please contact Gralyn “Gary” Diggs in the NJDOE’s Office of Career Readiness by email at Gralyn.Diggs@doe.nj.gov or by phone at (201) 397-4406.
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